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COUNTY AGENT SECURED. THE RED SPIDER ON COTTON. I NORTH CAROLINA HAS VALU- -REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. ABOUT COURTHOUSE ABLE TIMBER PRODUCTS
PROCLAMATION

BYTHEGOVERNOR
i

MISS M'COMCK
SOUNDS S 0 S CALL

Y. P. Tart to Jessie Tart, 2 tracts, A warm winter often results in dis-

eases and insects causing great dami j a a a10 cre8 AverasDoro lownsnip. riorW f rnnrt a. A. UrTVintM Ralaigh, N. O, Feb. 26. The farmage to crops the following summer.Consideration, $7,000. Bnon cnAaxr in Durham with hi. unusually I timber statistics of North Carolina,Since this has been anJ. A. McLeod, Commissioner, to W. L,;fo j
T. Hockaday, 50 acres in Barbecue AttrtrT,ow p.,Krtnr nH por f

bwnship Consideration, $310. Benaon, were legal visitors Friday
oamoru itock xjrancn development I j :atrAav

Company to C. C. Perkins, 1 tract of Attnrnv N. A. Townend. of Iknn.
and in Barbecue Township. Consid

eration, $218.75.
S. A. Salmon to Neill A. McLean,

65 acres in U. L. River Township.

spent awhile around the courthouse
Saturday.

Messrs. Rufus Stewart and Stew-
art Turlington, of Turlington's X
Road3, were callers Monday.

Attorneys L. L. Levinson and J. C
Smith spent Monday in the court-
house abstracting land titles, begin

Consideration, for taxes.
John S. Johnson to Mary A. John

son, 150 acres in Anderson Creek

Miss Catherine McCormick, of
Baltimore, who enlisted in the army
relief work when the United States
went into the war, and who has been
in the midst of the sufferings of toe
Armenian nation, witnessing the !or-ro- rs

of the Turkish atrocities ender
the guidance of the "mailed nsa" of
Germany, lectured to a full house at
the Courthouse auditorium Tuesday
evening. The speaker bad an appre-
ciative audience and was attentively
listened to while she recited the bar-
barous treatment of Armenia and told
of the urgent needs of that nation to
prevent actual starvation and death
frora ex posture--

Miss McCormick touched the hearts
of her hearers and a splendid volume
of pledges, some of which were re-
deemed on the spot, were tendered by
the people of Lillington, who never
fail to respond liberally to worthy

ownship. Consideration, $5.00.
Bella McKeller to Maragret Camp

To trhe People of North Carolina:
Every citizen in North Carolina is

vitally interested in cotton. Though
a man may live on a mountain top
or on the seashore, where cotton is
neither grown nor manufactured, his
welfare s-- deeply touched by the
staple that contributes so enormous-
ly to the wealth of the State.

The present cotton situation is dis-

tressing. The crop was made on a
basis of 35c a pound and is now sell-

ing for 22c. The situation of the
manufacturers" is as precarious as
that of the farmers. They have much
high-price- d cotton and cotton goods
on hand. They made their contracts
and employed their labor on the basis
of high prices, and today they can
find no market for their goods.

All good men in every walk of life
will desire to relieve these distress-
ing conditions. Measures must be
devised for holding the . cotton we
have, and reducing the acreage of the

Aberdeen, N. C.,
Sheriff W. H. Turlington, Lillington,

N. C.
Dear Sir: I have at last secured

for Harnett County a man whom I
think will give to the farmers very
satisfactory service. He has been
employed in the U. S. department
service for the last several months as
emergency field agent giving atten-
tion more especially to livestock
work. In our opinion, he is well
qualified for county agent work, both
from the standpoint of special train-
ing and practical everyday knowledge
of farm work. He is of the farmer
type, and I think will mix well with
farmers. His training and education
qualify him for scientific as well as
practical work on the farm. The time
has come when farmers are demand-
ing of the county agent information
and help that can only be given by
men who have been specially trained
in the agricultural schools and col-
leges of this country. Please notify
your people as rapidly as possible,
that the new man will be in the coun-
ty ready for work just as soon as his
appointment can be made effective.
I will meet him at Lillington and re-

main with him for a few days to help
in organizing the work. While we

warm winter, the farmer should take a"shown by Director B. W. Kilgore of
every precaution possible in order to he Agricultural Extension Service
prevent the spread of diseases and lecture before the Forestry As--
insects in his crops this year. --cciation which met in Raleigh recent--

The red spider is a small mite or 'y. discloses the fact that this State
insect which makes it home on a ,eds all others' in the value of her,
large number of different plants. It woodland products. The entire area
obtains iu food by sucking the juices f the State is 71.9 percent farms,
of the plant on which it lives. Cot- - while of this farm area 55.5 perecnt.
ton is one and the most important ir wore than half, is in woodland. To
plants that is gTeatly damaged by this reduce this to figures shows that the
insect. The U. S. Department of Ag-- farm woodlands occupy a total of 12.- -

riculture has estimated that the loss 51,739 acres, which is about 40 per--

to the farmers of the Southeastern cent of the State's entire area, and
cotton States caused by this pest four times the acreage which is
alone is $2,000,000. devoted to the growing of corn.

But what can the farmer do? How This great acreage of farm wood-ca- n

he fight this little enemy? One 'and is being used too, because two- -
answer is: Find the winter home of thirds of all the farms in the State,
the spider and destroy it. hat is 156,783 farms, have reported

The spider must live over the win- - 'hat they utilize the timber found on
ter somewhere When the cotton their place. There has been a gradual
'talks die the insect looks for green increase. Dr. Kilgore pointed out, in
food elsewhere. It finds it on road- - he value of timber products between
sides and hedges where weeds of va- - he two past census years. In 1899,
rious kinds stay green all winter, instance, the value of all timber
Some of these" plants are: violets, roducts from the farms amounted to

bell, 9 acres in U. L R. Township.
Consideration, $10.00 and love and
affections.

Bella McKeller to Eliza McKay, 9
acres in U. L. R. Township. Consid

ning new cases in court, and other
things only lawyers know how to do.

Mr. N. T. Patterson was a caller
Monday and Tuesday.

Attorney R. L. Godwin, of Dunn,
cares very little for rain, for in spite
of the weather Tuesday he was a le-

gal visitor.
The hearin in the case regarding

the appointment of a guardian for
John A. Turlington, which was held

eration, $10.00 and love and affec- -
ions.

Bella McKeller to Nellie McLean,
acres in U. L. R. Township. Con

sideration, $10.00 and love and affec
tions. cau --es. Her story of distress and ap

peal was pathetic indeed.Bella McKeller to Janie McNeill, 9 befe. thf Cler M"d ' brODght '
Consid- - ood;s,"d cr?wd- - A there was op-- Americans safely ensconced in theacres in U. L. R. Township.

position to the appointment of Mr.
next crop. To this end, a great Cot-

ton Convention was held in Raleigh
on the 11th day of February, and

folds of Old Glory, resting securelyoration, $10.00 and love and Turlington's wife, both sides were under the protecting wings of thehedge nettle, wild vetch, blackberry, nly $4,919,991. In 1909, or ten
the Governor was requested to ap represented by counsel, Chas. Ross L, eyening primroMf Jerusalem .'cars later, this had been increasedJ. G. Spencer to John Penny, 4.89 Spread Eagle, are sometimes slow to

comprehend the vast world of sorrepresenting Mrs. Turlington and E,point a committee of seven men to will work perhaps along a great many acres in Hectors Creek Township.
F. Young those opposed to the wife'sines of farm activities, yet we pur

oak and others. $11,364,131, which is an increase
Destroy the green winter weeds, f about 230 percent. This value

burn the briars, clean up the hedges, included timber used for posts, poles.
Consideration $100 and other valu-
able considerations. appointment. A large number of wit

row beyond our gates. For four years
the destruction, the work of making
desclate, has gone on while we pros

pose to outline a few very definite
lines of work in the county, and to nesses were examined, but before all art A vnn Vinv m Br4 a pood start to-- ailroad tires, cord wood, logs, hoopC. B. Aycock" to John C. Warren,

acres in Averasboro Township.push those projects to a definite con had given their testimony those whoI, nting the d $plder frora
were opposed to Mrs. Turlington s . . v. cotton ".v;. .ummer

pered, easy and comfortable, both In
bod and mind, hile those caughtConsideration. &9 KO.O.elusion. When I visit the eounty, I r- i .. . . i .1 i j

oopersge stock, vehicle and imple-nc- nt

material, and the standing tim-e- r

left on the farm.
It is because of this great value

T1ja viiVintr tf rtht sin mort deft.shall want a conference with a few B. H. Jerntean to Mi S. Ravnor ip?omiraen' in5eTup .ine.,r nan.as n tie white hot pincers of the war
and wife, 40 1-- 3 acres in Averasboro nd "urrender,ed: C,Jrerk V?.the nite information about this pest can tonrs were cixlhed in torture toof the leaders of your county, in

take charge of a campaign for hold-
ing the cotton we now have and for
reducing by at least one-thir- d the
next crop. I have appointed on this
committee the following gentlemen:
C. D. Orrell, chairman, Moncure; W.
G. Clark, Tarboro; S. H. Hobbs, Clin-

ton; J. Z. Green, Marshville; G. N.
Newsome, Goldsboro; E. B. Crow,
Raleigh; O. L. Clarke, Clarkton.

February 22d is Washington's birth-

day, and will be celebrated as North
Carolina Day in every public school
in the State. A most attractive pro

uaraiansnip teuers iu iirs. luriing' death and worse.order to advise with them on a defi f farm timber that the Agrculturalibtain it by writing to the U. S. De- -Township. Consideration, $3,000.
Service is now maintain- -nite plan of work that will best meet The sad story of torn and

Dclgiura has been related till all
and almftst aU the people at--W. T. Hockaday to J. E. Butler, n partnient of Agrricuituref Washing-- ixtemion

the wanted toacres in Barnham Township. Con- - hearing sign p Q fof TATnen' Dul. nir athe needs of the farmers of the Farm Fore try Division, stated
have become familiar, but of Armeniacounty. T. D. McLEAN, .r. Kilgore, in order that the trueine Dona as requirvu vy isw in sucnij. gjjsideration, $500.

rases. r.rnnr.F. n RI.TIM. I ile value of the wood products cutDistrict Agent. M. F. Barbour to T. H. Williams,
Mr, Raymond Burt, of Fuquay ,Mtructor in Agriculture, Lillington ir.d sold from the farm might be1 lot in Angier. Consideration, $f00.

Springs, spent a few minutes in theDEATH OF MRS. EDGAR F. Mc- - Farm Life SchooL I roperly given, that farm woodlandsC. McArtan to J. S Atkins, 20

the half has never been told. We
have all been taught that each hu-
man being Is possessed of a touL
AfUr learning of the dastardly
crimrs of the Turks, this teaching
muit undergo a revision. The aver

gram for the day has been prepared NEILL. .night be developed, weed trees cutcourthouse Wednesday.
Mr. Nathan Wester was a visitor

acres in U. L. River Township. Con-
sideration. S225.by the State Department of Educa Mr. C. A. McNeill received a let The Instructor in Agriculture of I ut, and the better timber allowed a

the Lillington Farm Life School is 1 hance to improve. At the presenttion I earnestly urge every teacher R. L. Godwin to Z. V. Snipes, 1 lot Wednesday,ter from his brother, Rev. Edgar F.
in a district where cotton is grown to in Dunn. Consideration, $1,800. willing to discuss any problem deal-Inlin- e, this Division is doing much toMcNeill of Garden City, Kans., ad age erscn nowadays would never

cone de the Turk a souL Or. rather.have some farmer explain to the peo D. A. Honeycutt to Z. V. Snipes, 1 MORE LIMESTONE BEING USED Ing agriculture, with the far- - id in better marketing, and a nura- -vising him of the death of his wife,pie on the 22d day of February the roc! 1 not be willing to admit hlra toIot in Dunn. Consideration, $6,000. t?.i;u ir n ttk or t mers of Harnett County, either per--1 Ser of owners are being guided inMrs. Alice McNeill, which occurred
be clled a human being.Feb. 16. The deceased was the mothexact cotton situation, and get them

interested in the campaign to hold
Henry Pope to J. L. Hatcher, 2 lots E- - winters. Extension Agronomist , sonally or through the "press. If they Uhe proper management of their wood

in Dunn. Consideration. $250. I u a.iaa . . I will let him know Just what are the! lota. Ard for what did this little nationer of six children, three boys andand reduce. W. J. Olive to C. C. Perkins, 1 tract nr ftf T nl f.rm-- r. for I things of greatest interest. He does Mr. Kilgore has predicted that thethree girls, the youngest a babe of 12 tuzel ror the iact that they were
Chri.'.ians! History records the marAt every school-hous- e let delegates days. The husband of the deceased of land in Olivia, Johnsonville Town- - pter use o ground limestone aot claim or hope to know all about future farm wood lot will partly re-sh-ip.

Consideration, $400. -- han heretofore.' The extension work- - agriculture or practical fanning, butHect the increased prosperity of thebe selected to attend the great Cot
is the son of the late Dr. W. M. Mc tyr! m of saints of older days, when

the x orld was young in education andton Convention which is to be held Neill of Harnett County, and the only j. Am viarK 10 o. v. otepnens, iu of the Division of Aoronomvlhe IS willing ana wtu giaaiy vrj wpww, ana wm w up qujvw uur--
I w it . I st. it . J.J Z - aacres in U. L. River Township. Conin every courthouse in the cotton belt

of the State on Wednesday, February surviving brother of Mr. C. A. Mc have been pushing this matter vigor-th- e correct soiuuon xo w p7puy prvoi u.ur
ously, and the county agents have problems which the farmers cannot nfested. unprotected and general runsideration, $1,000.Neill of our town. The oldest son

lown timber tracts which are so oftenF. M. McKay to J. R. Turlington,of the deceased is in the United26th, for the purpose of thoroughly
organizing the county. I beg all good
citizens, farmers, manufacturers,

1 1-- 5 acres in Duke Township. ConStates Navy and had sailed for Brest,
ilso been giving considerable of their do not have the time to soive.
time to the question.

Farmers are beginning to realize CIVIC LEAGUE FRIDAY EVE.
found on the farms of the State to-la- y.

He pointed out that those. whosideration, $200.France, three days prior to his
mother's death, this being the 14th arished to have assistance in the handthe value of lime in permanent soill At the Lillington High School aubankers, and men of all classes and

conditions to attend this meeting at
the county courthouse on Wednesday,
February 26th, to the end that the

uilding. and in increasing crop yields.! ditorium Friday evening at 8 o'clock 'ng of ther farm wood lot problems
ran obtain this by taking the matter
ip with Mr. H. B. Krausx, the Farm

trip to France. Mr. Ernest writes
his ship is heavily laden with soldier
boys eager to return to their native

GOOD DOG LAW NEEDED They have found that it is particu- - hhere will be held what Is termed a

' h'.er.mertt, but to read and hear
of t man sacrifices on the Moham-
med- n attar m the twentieth century
shou'd strike deep in the hearts of
Am. leans cursed in the lap of lib-
erty, and arouse in us not only sym-pat- h

' of relief, but the determination
of l "olerar.ee.

Tt be a free-bor- n American Is in-

deed 1 great inheritance, but to know
we Live in our country good women
of lh stamp of Miss McCormick. who
is e r on the alert to sooth the psr.es
of L nian suffering, awakes In us a
new .ide and a higher conception of
Am'r'ri and Americans.

i , . , I Isrlv valnsKIa tvkon nrnrtrlv I "Knottr" meetmif Of the VlVlCcommon sense and judgment of the Any aog law wmcn aoes not proviae , ,..-r-- .., - Fortrv socialist of the Extensionsoil.

11

I

1

T

imes, green manuring, ana ueague, mi wiucn wui - I 'for the licensing of the do, its iden--people may be pooled and the wisest
measures possible devised to meet the Mr. Edgar McNeill is well known f;fiMf;nn y,rr o a - I vilh sensible crop rotations. vill be made to bring together and service.

"J - t, v. - -- "" I ..." . I ... .! .f Ik.throughout the county and has reladistressing and demoralizing situa PRESBYTERIAN W. M. S.State control for enforcement of the Kecently, Iarmers near Moyock, in cement me upmung nv..t v. .

law. will not be found satisfactory." Currituck County, ordered six cars of ommunity and link the forces of ac- -tives and friends who will share histion that now confronts our people
sorrow in this his saddest hour. ,;a f, r a r--, ;f I irouna limestone lor use on weir i:iy lor me fautu, i.hw The Ladies' ilissionarr society oj va mi Ak. w ui is9 an aa aaawavacw . I .T. W. BICKETT, Governor,

This the 15th day of Feb., 1919 recentlv on the Question of a dorl,ands- - urouna limestone, 01 ine i moral aeveiopronw u -- '" i jie ITesoyterian Cbarcn met in reg
OUR BOYS COMING HOME

control law for North Carolina. I Quality used by these men, which is of Lillington as a whole for the com-- i lljir monthly session at the home o A. --1 remember, if you have notThe people .of our community areSEVERAL SALES OF PURE BRED alrtiJ contributed to this worthy.Mr. Curtis has charge of the sheep f medium fineness, and tests about Imon good. I Mrs. Fred Cox Monday afternoon,
work' of the Animal Industrv Divis-- U per cent calcium carbonate, is be-- Those of progressive thought can.lAfUr business rouUnehappy in the prospect of an earlyHOGS. this Vily cause remember, 'Inashome coming of our boys who have
ion.- - and has been very mach inter-- g delivered now to any point along aot but be sincerely gratified over was over they were addressed by Rev'Mr. J. W. Moses, Pig Club Agent much ye did it unto one of the leasti . m i i r,wia i a cm mi . mbeen in the service.of the Agricultural Extension Ser of lice."

vice, is now arranging for severa The Buie's Creek Church has had
twenty-nin- e young men and two

ested in the dog law bills whieh have Norfolk Southern Kauroaa irora pan laxen uy v , urwgeraan. ir. unigeman s

been presented to the General As-- Moyock to Elizabeth City in bulk, in promoting the public welfare, and 30,, to Lillington was to inform
sembly. He has tried to show th tar-load- s, for $3.60 a ton for a single there will be no doubt a Urge crowd .he Prbytery of the plan of endow- -

iifferent committees that there is an and for $3.45 per ton when it the meeting Friday evening. An menU ne gUteJ lhAt Mr Ceo Wmlu

AnA v Soncrht in lota of five cars, or more, extensive program of music, speech- -
3 t)urham has made a proposition

sales of pure bred hogs to be held in
young women on the army roll
21 of whom have seen service

the State. The first of these will be on
"Wednesday,- - February 26, when the
American Poland-Chi- na Association overseas and not one of them killed uii4uauucu uvuiauu vu uic p4Ub vjl uiQ I o ' 1 - . 1 - -

livestock growers and the public gjen- - This price is given by Mr. W. P. as, refreshments, etc., has been pre-- tQ lhe Southern Presbytery that if
Already we have welcomed homewill have a sale at Hickory, in Ca erally for a law which will both pro-Culbe- rt, of Marion, Va. pared and the audience is promised lhe people 0f the Presbytery will

the best of entertainment during the $100,000 during the year 1919from overseas Messrs. C. N. Pop tect the good dog, and promote the" tawba County, when it will offer
about fty high grade registered ani- - and Forest Holland, both of whom .ession. Everyone is cordiany invuea he j, conlribute $50,000. This,prosperity of the State by encourag DONT LET UP NOW.were seriously gased, but both are to attend and everything is iree. I however, is a proposition for the presmala ing livestock development.

HXID UP ON WAY TO RALE! GIL

V r John M. Stewart was held up
by t"" men in an automobile while
on h 1 way to Raleigh to deliver a
loa! r f pork. He left LiUingotn about
dusk TTonday and was halted early
Tue ty morning on the road between
Mid." and Swift creek. The men
dem '.?d of him to be allowed to
seart It Vis wagon. Mr. Stewart would
not P'-uic-

sce to their demands and
info fd them that he would kill the
first a that advanced towards his
war

C : Deroty Bad Stell of Raleigh.

E. H. ent ir th Konthfrn PrMhvtnrm, rxt will be held at Salisbury rapidly recovering. Lieut The license fee js absolutely necs--1 Raleigh, N. C., Feb. 26. Because ..... ..--nr- rM 1fT--T I - -
I tr:4.4. i 1 C i.: ROAD LAW iniRuuu., Mini to rit 13.500.000 darins? theLutrv in tVist it nrill nrnviila fnv i.Uh( wir iii nnK(iit1v Avpr. minv nn.on February 28, when Mr. W. W.r". sseu iur

News from Raleigh In the daily I next three years for educational purRW will rinse out his entire herdP0"1 in the training camps, was at .. bW. . iA tn:v ihat tnlv , i.. nn
of Duroc Jerseys. Mr. Shay is leav-- ior a PT " The tag absolutely necessary as a the high sUndard of proficiency at-- papers is to the ene 101 poses for Southern Fresbytenan eol--

ing his farm after many years of sue-- on the farms last year, and sentative uranmam n .n- - ,eKes.

cessful operation, to take up swine v uc 7 Vi "U1" tral control is abstlutely necessary the year previous. This is a mistake. ' House 01 acpnni.M.
MRS. S. J. BEEKER'S GIFTextension work with the Animal In- - v

for
a in that it assures a proper enforce I

Simply because things were "got go-- uw Ior ."r?V" .""'lJnttw TVitrioloTi TT Vins TYinnv blood-- church, has been designated brav--l . . a , . ., ... . . . This Uw was printed in full
A. UOUX .V JUAT wpvaa. . I iUVllW bUC USTT S Sww .1 V. M A ifl 1IU M sc OW U HUI MIC I I m I oa i c informed of the affair, toldery and distinguished service. We Uhould Harnett County News last week, and w, io receipt of a communl--ed animals to offer at this sale. ExDerience haa Broven that when be left to themselves this Mr. f wart that it was none of histhank tne Lord for Paring all our v . , for the establishment of a ealion from Mrm. s, Beeker offerofThe next sale will be that , , ..tj.. of locai year. The present condition of the provides

toer iney were in outer pa.ru 01
Messrs. J. J. Jordan & Sons, of Mc- - bys and yunS women. The Little fflj. t th . nnsatiafactorT cotton market and the vital need for County Board of Road Commission- - injr to giTe to Bole', Creek one bun--

Wa! e County on Mondsy night.
5. Rlver record. ontLlantimr and aboUshes the old system ol dreJ an1 twenty-fiv- e Tolumes of booksCullers, at West Raleigh on March enforcement. This was broneht other croos this vear is a ers . i.

strikingly in laws recently passed in real problem that needs the best of township commissioners. u "- -- belonging to u pnvaia liorary oi
lZD CROSS WORKERS.1 ',MULE SLIGHTLY HURT.

" All of these sales offer some excep-

tional animals at reasonable prices,
and farmers interested in building up

Ohio, West Virginia, New York, thought. The fact that many other solutely necessary in order to Prtci. her deTOtd husband. Rev. S. J.
Massachusetta, and States are going into the business of pate in the distribution or the two er

million dollars of road funds which lnu .t gift frora this goodHere, the Board of growing tobacco, and that the trusts

: ladies in charge of the Red
. . t . - M

A mule tied to a wagon in the va--1 Illinois, Kentucky,
Urt 2 or. rooms earr.esuy request aaitheir herds will do well to attend the cant lot back of Main street Monday Pennsylvania. wo--

tho . . ho desire to be of assistanceone nearest their homes. broke from his fastening and started Agriculture ol Secretarv of the Board, have on hand a bountifnl u1v. will become avaiuoie wnen me c man Wlll of Inesumable value to
toward the street at breakneck speed, which eorresnonda onr CoTnTTiission. Lhould warn farmer, that too morn road law is passed. our students. Brother Beeker has

DAIRY BOOKLET AVAILABLE The lot being used chiefly by the far- - L. in stat.. o ,- - tnw K Valuable library, select books, and re--
in rr. . ir.g refugee garments to call
at ta Tori. rooms and garments wUl

be r.. .l for making. Everyone la-

tere: ri in this work is requested and
West . Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 26. mers to hitch and feed their stock enforcement .f the do law .Some There is still need for food. how. RECORDER'S COURT TUESDAY, membering how he loved Buie's Creek

The Agricultural Extension Service while in town, was quite crowded, of these states nassed laws at first, ever. The farm familv will need r t. Mwh 4. the Harnett "d how we loved him, we rejoice Uu

has secured' 500 copies of a small The mule whirh i belonged to Mr. Dan- - leaving the matter to the local offi-- food all the year around. All the County Recorder's Court will con- - w " 10 have this constant reminder arg.4 : help. Call Tuesday and
WeO . usy of next week.DOOKiet issueu cue vjmtcu ouca iei xioiaer ran in Deiween tne crowa- - cials. but these havo all hem ehantroA I familip in th town, and rtu. and Reorder n. II. McLean I OI "

Department of Agriculture, in which ed teams and was halted in his wild in the naat few vpar. and tha . in othr conntrioi. will food. If L . th.r u ouite a lenethv So many of our friends are inter
L.ARR1ACE LICENSES.

V.. L. B. Cotton to Myrtle
is given short sketches of the many dash when he ran into Mr. Walter forcement of the law put in the hands all the food used on the farm is pro- - docket. This court thaa been post- - ted Mr- - Beeker that we know
delicious products of the dairy. The Murchisoh's mule, which was tied to 0f a central designated authority. duced there, and the cotton and to- - poned before on account of Superior they will be glad to know that Mrs.
booklet shows the many uses of skim- - a stalk cutter. One of the shafts of There is hardlir an Armi.nt hr.o for nmln Mh thn TV. Rordr disoatches bus-- Beeker and Lttle daughter will be at Hu:Lv.;. Thos. Lee to Lela Smith.

C-- . .4WiU Dockery U R. E.med milk, whole milk, buttermilk, the wagon hitched to the runaway against a dog control law,, as the the farmers of North Carolina will hness with the least delay, as Judge home with her father and mother Mr.
butter, cottage cheese, ice-crea- m, and mule hit Mr. Murchison's mule in the neonle of th Rtta . t.t,;t. t o "Mt o yA thi. fall. irr K1i. in mtine out Jus-In-d Mrs. D. F. King. LeeksjiUe. McC: :j ck.
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